N F, male, born 4.9.58 History: Hairless at birth. Very scanty downy scalp hair and eyelashes have appeared in the last four months. Grand mal convulsionsthree with fever when six months old. Recurring since 2* years old every two to three weeks. Admitted in status epilepticus to St Helen's Hospital, Hastings (Dr L G Scott).
Milestones: Sat at 7 months, walked at 13 months. Little interest in surroundings and food till aged 2j. Talked first at 2j -says few words now. Used spoon at 2*.
No other symptoms. Playful with mother and other children. No Since the patient was discharged from Great Ormond Street it has been learnt that his mother had an epileptic seizure for the first time. It is proposed to examine the siblings and other members of the family for abnormal EEG.
The association of congenital familial alopecia, oligophrenia and epilepsy with an unusually bizarre EEG constitutes what appears to be an undescribed syndrome. The genetics suggests that the patient may be exhibiting the effects of the gene in the homozygous state, a gene which in single dose merely inhibits hair growth during late intra-uterine life and early infancy.
--E J M.
Pyoderma Vegetans M A Smith DM (for G C Wells FRCP)
H B, female, aged 68 History: Granulomatous lesion of upper lip for eighteen months slowly enlarging (Fig 1) . Healthy until 1958 when she had diarrhoea, the bowels opening seven or eight times daily. Seen at the Gordon Hospital and treated with oral steroids for a few months. 1959: Developed sores, like styes, on the lower lids of both eyes. These started as small pustules which spread along the lids and became crusted and weeping. They persisted for one year, were treated with various ointments and then disappeared. A similar lesion also appeared in the right nostril and then on the upper lip.
Since 1958 bowels have opened three or four times daily, the stools formed but loose with no pain, slime or blood. She has gained 7 lb in weight over the past two years. Investigations: 13.7.61: Staph. pyogenes cultured from lip lesion, sensitive to all antibiotics. Recent treatment: Injection of suspension of hydrocortisone 20 mg was given into the left side of the lip lesion on 3.8.61 with some resolution for a few weeks. Hydrocortisone retention enemas 100 mg b.d. were given for six weeks in July to September 1961 and were discontinued following an attack of phlebitis in her right leg. The granuloma of the upper lip has approximately doubled in size during the last six months.
Dr Louis Forman: I recall a doctor aged 28 who was said to have had ulcerative colitis, the sigmoidoscope showing a vegetating mucous membrane. Subsequently he developed similar lesions in the mouth considered to be pemphigus. Scrapings showed acantholytic cells. 
